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T HE Convensat is dead, and we mav write over

it the sententions western epitaph IlDied by

request." But wbat of the debt we owe to

sister colleges, of wbose hospitality we hiave par.

taken for two sessions witbout retnrn of any kind?

If the Alma Mater Society finds itself uniable to pro.

ceed because of what looks suspiciously like a sera-

tonial boycott, cannot tbe Arts Society take the

matter up ? Delegates to other colleges are seleéted

from among the Arts students, and upon us falîs the

odiuni if no retnrn is made. If tbe seniors bave

not decided to patronize the Ilbigh tea " at the

Kermiss instead of Iîaving a class diniier they oîîght

to enlarge thîeir plan and invite tbe other stndents

to unite and make it an Arts sttîdents' dinner, in-

stead of a class dînner. Sucb a schemne we feel sure

would mneet witb pretty general support and would

reflect credit upon the enterprise of '97, whereas the

neproach, if no college function of any kind is held,

will attach niost strongly to the saine year.

No despotisin, no plutocracy can be more tyran-

nical tban organized labor wbeu it gains the ascen-

dancy as it bas in some of the large cities of thue

neighboring Republie. The alien labor law, designed

at finst to protect the Anierican artisan against the

pauper labor of the oIt! world, is now direéted iii the

mflOSt obnoxious way against Canadiarîs, especially

in the cities along the border. Buffalo is the most
conspicuions example. There, Labor Inspector De

Barry is fast earning the repuitation of being the
meanest man iii Christendomn. A great niany Can-

adians have gone to that city to work, and on the
whole they have shown soch industry and initelli-
gence that they hiave in many cases surpassed the

native workmn.n and the dexnand for Canadian

labor lias been steadily increcasing. But organized

lal)or becaîne alarmed, and throtigh its agent it bas

been steadily rooting ont the bated alien front Can-

ada. In this thcre is a double joy, for it is vindicat.
ing the sacred principle, IlAinerica for the Ameni-

cans," and at the sarne tirne indirectlv it is giving

the British Lion's tail a twist, a pastirne which the

more ignorant Ainerican laborer so dearly loves.
De B3arry is kept bîîsy patrolling the ballowed pre-

cints of that elysinmn of the labor demagogne, and

the bold, bad Canadian who falis foui of him is

promptly deported across the river ont of the Illand

of the free." But sucb is the dernand for Canadian

skill and intelligence that this grand inquisitor bas

an unhappy time of it. Having got rid of the dress-

inakers and sewing girls, he is now confronted by
the fact that a whole arrmy of bright yonng Canadian

girls have dared to enter Buffalo bospitals to lielp

care for the sick and unfortunate. Ris census ne-

veals the astounding truth that to deport ahl tbese

would seriously interfere with the efficiency of somne

of these institutions, and be appears to bave "weak-

ened."
There is a slight feeling in some parts of Canada

that our governmnent sbould retaliate by siînilar

legislation, but we trust that the better sense of our

representatives will prevail and that we sball con-

tinue to allow onr neighbors a rnonopoly of such

peantit politics. Let us tbank De Barry and bis

toasters for the bigb tribute tbey pay to Canadian

skill and energy, but let us not imitate them, for iii.

itation is the sincerest forn- of flattery, and there is

nothing flattering in the envions and selfisb policy

they are pursuing.

We have received front Mr. A. J. McNeill, Divinity

Hall, a copy of IlWoodlands and other Rhynies," a
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smali volume of poems written by his brother, wbo
was for sorte years a strident of Queen's. These
poems show remarkable promise for such a young
writer, hîs sympatby with nature and bis ability to
give that feeling poetical expression being especially
noticeable. In another columu we quote one of the
poems from this collection, "lFaine Soluis," a trans-
lation from Ossian.

Dr. H-odgins is writing a bistory of Higbier Educa-
tion in Canada, and be will esteem it a favour to
receive copies of old or rare documents connected
witb the early bistory of Queen's UJniversity. If any
reader of the JOURNAL bas any sucb paper in bis
possession will he kindly send it, addressing J.
George Hodgins, Esq., LL.D., Education Depart-
muent, Toronto? aud it will be returned, if wished.

COURAGEI REFORMER.
ANTHIJS T. BARNARD, HAMILT7ON, ONr.

Where God bath kindled tbe fiame of truth,
Can the voice be stjîl ? Can the soul have rest ?

tan the word that should rescue a perisbing race,
Lie sulent and dead in the prophet's breast ?

Not so-though the struggle be bitter and long,
Though friends become strangers, and warm hearts grow

cold,
Stili onward, kill upward undaunted be strives,

Till bis labour is ended, bis message is told.

0 they tbat bave toil'd tbrougb the weary nigbt,
Know not tbe labour their bauds bave doue,

Till tbe clouds roll back, and the moruing dawns
To sbow tbem a glorious vlédory wvon.

Then courage. No seed that the Lord bath sown
Can be cbok'd by the nettles of falsebood and wrong;

Your eyes may not witness the ripening fruit,
But the barvest is sure, tbougb it tarrietb long.
Mr. A. Tr. Barnard, of Hamilton, who is totally blind, passed hii,

matriculation for Queen'., with high honour, in classic, ini f89s, and j,,
n0w pursuing his, .eek extra murally with marked suce,,.. He hopes
to be able to attend lectures next year and mlke the reniainder of hi,
Honour course intra murally.

T. G. Marquis, B.A., late'Euglisb mnaster in tbe
Kingston Collegiate Institute, bas accepted the
Priucipalship of the Brockville C.I. He is succeed-
ed in Kingston by John Marsball, M.A., also a grad-«neate of Queen's, wbo for sorue years bas been
teachiug Eunglish at St. Thomas.

Toshi Ikebara, B.A., '96, wbo left us in October
for Springfield, Mass., returued to Kingston to, spend
the vacation with his Canadian friends. He de-clares that the ouly respect in whicb bis new borne
is at ail comparable with Outario is in its possession
of more mnoney and milder weatber.

LITERATURE.

FAINE SOLLIIS.

(F1rom Ossian.)

A S Myro, prince of Sora Isle,
With sail bore by Fair Erin's shore,
An open bay, that lay before

In witching heauty's winsome smile,
Revealed a sigbt of novelty,
A mermaid frolic in the sea.

It was an even nigb tbe calm,
And twiligbt rested on the seas
In fairy grandeur, and tbe breeze

Blew perftime fromt green groves of balm,
And sportiug in a secret nook
Tbeir curîs the merry sea-uympbs sbook.

With silent sail drew Myro nigb
1lu covert shade with tbrohbing awe,
Until at dloser range be saw

The nymphs were Irish virgins sby,
Who sought a rocky cave in fear,
As from the bunter fiee the deer.

But cruel Myro for bis bride
The fairest seized and bomeward steers,
(Nor threats of vengeance, pleadings, tears

I'revail w'itb hlm), across tbe wide,
On to bis castle swiftly sped
And witb tbe tearful maiden wed.

But sbe was all unbappy, she
Oft strode alone along the strand
And wept for Erin's bappy land,

For blithesomne home and girlisb glee:
For if an eagle woo a dove
Sucb were tbe cbarms of Myro's love.

Ah! Faine Sol ols who can tell,
As sitting on the rocks alone
You bear tbe foam-tipt billows moan,

What passions in your bosom swell,
If anger, loneliness, or love,
The more 3'our Celtic spirit move ?

Iu bitterness of soiil a day
She trod the fringe of ocean sand,
And saw bis skiff upon the strand

And no one nigb: witbout delay
She spread tbe white sails to the breeze
And off for Erin o'er the seas.

To Scotland's shore the winds and waves
Conveyedi the bark, and on the sand
Was Fingal witb a little baud,

And to the bero and bis braves
She told ber tale, and at the words
They swore ber safety by their swords.

But Myro followed fast bis bride
Iu bot Pursuit across the wave,
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And heeded not that Fingal gave

Protecticn, but with haughty stride
And wjth drawn sword defiance frowmmed,

Where Gaul stood forward on the gronnd.

0, Morni's son, no feeble hand
Has cleft in twain the stranger's shield,
But strong is he and skilled to wield,

With artful ease, the dark-blue brand,

And shonld the combat long delay,
Twill wear thy sturdiness away.

To help the weaker without blame
Threw Oscar with bis left a dart,
That missing Myro, in the heart

0f Faine Suluis fouind an aim:

She fell lamenting on the gronnd
And Gaul the nerveless Myro bound.

And there beside the torrent's flow,
That murmnrs with the lapping svave,

They dug with swords ber lonely grave,

Consoling Myro in his wole,
And on her finger placed a ring

0f gold ini honour of the King.
A. D. MAcNEILL, 97.

TWO FRENCHI NOVELISTS.

A few days ago I saw iii a list of"I fainous Englisb

books " Daudet's ilTartarin of Tarascon " and

Maupassant's Il Odd Number." After al], the pnb-

lisher was miot so far wrong. The hooks by every

continental writer of repute have been so well donc

into English that they have becoie as farniliar to

us as tbe works of unr own wribers. The Frencb

school bas had the greatest influence on our literary

artists. We study their books, we niake ourselves

acquainbed with their lives, and 10 a very great ex-

tent we imitate their methods Of construétion and

their modes of expression. Zola, altbough perbaps

the Most read, bas had the least influence on our

novelists; whereas Daudet and Maupassant have

affeéted te a greater or less extent the entire nmodern

English scbool. Poor Maupassant is nu more, but

bis marvellons art remnains, and a sbndy of bis books

will show what a wonderf!ml vehicle for expression

the short story inay become.

But Daudet !* Ah! He wbo dues miot know Daudet

15 as yet unacqnainted witlî the Most chaste arbist,

the most refined personality amnung the present day

writers. Why is it that we bave to go bu France for

sncb an artist, sncb a personality ? Can it be be-

cause the Acadeinx', that Ilsovereign urgan of the

bighest literary opinlioni," that I'recognized autbority

in mabters of jntelleétual lune and baste," keeps tbe

'Thirîy Years of Paris, l'y Daudet. London: llacMjllaî, & Co. To-

rontto: The Copp Clark Co.

Robert Helmont, hy Daudet. [London: MNasMillitt & Co,. Toronto

The Copp Clark Co.

French writers fromn falling into tbe crude art of our

most popular novelists-the wild, Celtie sensational-

ismn of a Crockett, tbe didactic tendency of a Mc-

Donald, or tbe wretclied construction of such a book

as IlKate Carnegie," whicb the Rabbi alune saves.

The French will flot toierate weakness in art, and

Daudet-whether be deal with the life of a boy, as

in Il Le Petit Cbose," a sad tragedy, as in Iljack,"

or a bit of bnunour (and iii this he is without a rival),

as in ' Tartarin of Tarascon "-is always a consuni-

matte artist.
MeMillan & Co. did a wise thing wben tbey hegan

tbe publication of bis works in the Colonial Library,

and tbey did well, too, to reproduce tbose excellent

illustrations by Montegnt, Picard and otbers, ilîns-

trators whon our Englisb artists wonld do well to

imitate. The Daudet books are by far tbe finest

that bave so far appeared iii the series, and the two

before ie, "lTbirty Years of Paris " and Il Robert

Helnmont," are cbarmning books, miot only to read but

to look at. Usually illustrators take the attention

froin tbe story, and not infrequently it is difficult tu

tell just wbat scemie or expression tbe illustration is

intended to intensify. Not so with tbese. So well

are tbey worked int tbe page and se carefully are

they executed that there is flot one but is of the

greatest value to an nnderstanding of the narrative.

Daudet's books ail bave tbe personal note. He is

a subjective writer, and neyer quite sinks himself in

his characters or situations. Each chara6ter bas in

soeine way played a part in bis own life, each incident

is drawn from bis own experience. IIThirty Vears

of Paris" is a collection of sligbf sketches, opening

witb bis "Arrivai " in Paris, wbitber he bad gone to

devote himnself to literary work ; and closing witj4

Tourgenieff, a study depicting the literary friend-

sbip of Goncourt, Zola, Flaubert, Tourgenieif and

biniself. All are done witb an artist's repose and

calm, a power and equipoise that mnake every word

interestimg. He is neyer temipestuons, he is neyer

hysterical, he is neyer boisterous, he is neyer bitter;

an evenness of temper, a literary quiet sits in brood

on bis storrniesb, bis Most pathetic, his most hurnor-

ous scenes.
He says of"I Le Petit Chose " tban he had "lan

inuer eve, impassible, rigid, a cold and inert double,

who, during the inost violent outburst ot ' Petit

Chose,' quîebly observed everybhing, and not tilI next

day said, 'A word witb yot.'" Il Le Petit Chose "

is really one phase of bis own life, and the words

just quoted mnigbt be applied to bis own arbistic

mebhods. He bas two individualities, the man and

the artist ; and the artist is constanbly saying to the

muan, "lA word witb yon." If ever man bad reason

to feel bitter it was Daudet wben be read Tour-

genieff's Souvenirs and found hiniself cruelly assailed
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by the Russian. But with wbat a noble caln hie
bears the sbock. "And hiniseif," be says, Ithat
excellent Slav, who obliged hiîn to assume so, cor-
dial a manner witb mie ? 1 can see himi in mny bouse,
at mny table, gentie, affeaionate, kissing îny children.
1 have in my possession many cxquisite warmn-
hearted letters from him. And this was what lay
concealed bebind that kindly smnile !Good heavens,
how strange life is, and how true that charming word
of the Greek language, Eironeia !

IRobert Helmont, the Diary of a Recluse," is a
leaf out of Daudet's own life, written while in forced
retirement (be bad broken bis leg) in tbe country in
' 70 and '71, when tbe Prussians were tbundering at
the gates of Paris. It is a book of contrasts. He
is in tbe country, rural sigbts aud sounids are ab)out
him, but the incessant booming of canion rolîs
tbrough the 'air; and wbile lie remnains inactive,
Paris, his loved Paris, is being storîned by tbe
Prussiau vaîidals. A sensitive poot witb a nature
as refined as a woinan's, he is in constant expecta-
tion of beirig ruthlessly mordered, and he cao
scarcely step across bis door witlîout seeing destruc-
tion or deatb. To intensify the situation he is com-
pelled to accept the companionship of a balf-crazed
murderer, Goudeloup. It is not often that a diary
is readable, but tbe Il Diary of Robert Helmont " is
flot only entertaining but also gives a full and ex-
cellent picture of tbe borrors of war. And witb
wbat exquisite finish the book ends !"lProin the
distant quiet plains rises a mnisty vapouir like tbe
smoke of an inhabited village ; and if anything can
inlpart consolation after a cruel war, it is this repose
of aIl nature and mnankind, tbis universal calmr wbicb
rests upon a sbiattered couintry-a country recruiting
itself bv sleep, forgetful of the lost barvest iii prepar-
iog for tbat of the future."

Turning to Balzac,-- whiat a difference !Here
there is no calm, no repose. Sainte-Beuve in one
of bis inevitable critical strokes, bits off Balzac's
genins perfeétly. Il Balzac," be says, Ildesired tbe
artist to precipitate biînself lîeadlong ino his work,
like Curtins into the guif. A genius of that sort
affords ruuch animation and passion, but also dan-
ger and a great deal of smoke." But despite this
defeét of bis quality, Balzac is the first French
novelist, and almost the ftrst novelist. He bas as
inany cbaracters on bis stage as Dickens, as fine an

'The Country Par-on,liy B3alzac. Londoin NkMillan& Co. T oronto:
The~ Copp, Clark Co.

En~genie Grandet, by Balzac. Lonflon :Me.Millan & Co. Troronto

The Copp, Clark Co.

La Grande Brettecle, l'y Balzac. Loudon: McMillan & Co. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co.

Beatrix, ly Balzac. London : McMillan & Co. Toronto :The COPP,
Clark Co.

eye for tbe faniiliar life of France, and as intimate
an acquaintance with the lives be depiéts, as Scott
bas for tbe Scotch peasants. No phase of life is
uoknown to bimi; he enters every rank of society,
and if at times he exaggerates, and if at tinies be is
weak and unsteady, tbcre are purple patcbes ini
every book by bimi tbat place bim head and shoul-
ders over everx' other Frencb prose writer ; and as
we read bitti carefully and thougbtfully we are coin-
pelled te, compare bimi witb but one genins, our nwn
Shakespeare. He bas Sbakespeare's breadtl, of
sympathy, Shakespeare's wouderful intuitive eye
that makes bim see at a glance ail round and
tbrougb the subjeét be is treating, lie bas Shakes-
peare's force and extravagance of language, and be
bas, to an almost equal extent, Shakespeare's power
of at tinies packing bis sentences witb living, humn-
ing tbouglbt.

I-is IlThe Country Parson " is a inost tineven
book, but siîcb charaders as Farrabescbe, Veronique,
Abbe Bonnet, and Sauviat are drawn in bis best
mnanner. However, to get Balzac at bis best it is
needful to study a boo0k like "lEugenie Grandet."
The biard, sordid peasant, greedy of mney, unlov-
ing, titterlv selflsh, oftern appears on pages dealing
witb French life, but no fluer stîîdy of tbe kind was
ever done tban Grandet. B3ut it is a book of ex-
cellent charadlers. Madame Grandet, mneek, sub-
inissive, serves as a cuntrast ta lier self-willed,
tyt-annical busband ; Nanion, witb dog-like faithful-
ness watching over her îîîaster's interests, gains our
synîpatby as do but few inenials in literature. Poor
Nanomi! Wlîat penetration Balzac bad wben bis
peu framed you, wlîen bis imagination sent the
blond cnursing tbrougb your veins 1 But Etigenie
stands pre-eminient amnong Balzac's womnen. Not
tbat sbie is tbe most striking. tbe loftiest, or tbe
tenderest ; but tbat sbe is the inost perfeatly doue,
tbe mnost true to life. At forty Ilsbe bas simple
nianuers, ail the digîîity of one wbn bas passed
tbrougli great sorrows, and tbe saintliness of a soul
unspotted by tbe world ; and, no less, the rigidness
of an nid itiaid, the littie peinirins ways and narrnw
ideas of a dull country towu." Sbe is ot idealized;
there is no lîigb coloring ; she is simiplv a womran,
and as we read ber words and ber deeds we forget
ber creator, and bis art, and tbink nnly of ber-
self.

Herein lies tbe différence between tbe art of
Daudet and the art of B3alzac ; fromn Daudet tbe
inan we neyer free nurselves, and lie is a deligbtful
persnnality te, be witb; friaim Balzac we are always
freed, we live witlî bis cIîara6&ers and tbey witb us,
wbile their vreator stands apart witb bis inagic
waud enoying Our enthi-alient.

T. G. M.
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TH1E CURE 0F SOU LS.*

Iu a brief and mnodest preface, the Rev. Dr. WVat-

sou expresses somnething like a hope that bis leéItures

to divinity students on flue practical work of their

calling mnay be fournd to deal witb tîme difficulties

and dangers wbich are likely to heset the path of

the average man. Ho is to ho congratulated on the

success witb wluicb be bas bit bis mark. Tbe book

is -one that cannot fail to he hoelpful to pastors

and miinisters; for the author mnay be taken at bis

owu estimiate and described, liot as a genus but as

inerely s0 superior to the av erage man that hie is able

to overlook bis comrades and their work fromn an

emiinence that is bigb euougb but not ton high to

put bim ont of toucb with themn. He is a fine

specimen of the good all-rouud imari ; healtby, ful]

of vitality, with oyes open to the fadts of life and

the cumuploxities of human nature, ton sane ever to

fill that saddest of mIlesthe being a martyr by

mistake, brave but not Quixotic, iii Tennysoniafi

phrase Il riclu in saving coinnmon sense," and there-

fore a frst-rate guide ho bis youug bretbren. Oue

is iuupressed witlu bis almnost super-abundaut vitalitv.

That, conuhiued with bis sauity, humiour and culture,

keeps him free from crotchets and oue-sidedness of

every kiud, and imparts to bis conclusions and illus-

trations a toue of quiet assurance that is excellent in

its way, though doubtless rather exasperating to

those wbo do not seceoye to oye witb him. Wben

in bis cluapter ou Il Public Worsip " hoe suins uip

with the verdict, Ilthat the ultiiate issue for the

Church in general mnigbt hoe a comibination of

liturgical and extemporaneous prayor," hoe is prethy

sure to incur the reproacli of Laodiceanismn fronui

both extreines. When hoe is urging tbat the lninistor

of ev'ery congregation should bave a Cabinet, in

wbicb every inhorest is represented, hoe applios, in a

more aside, the saine principle ho the migbtiost and

Most complex organism, with a calmnoss wbich is

slightly top-lofty. "eColonies witbout sbaro in the

Iinperial Goveriiiient are certain, sooner or lator.

to start a disastrous war of independence." Whlen

hoe would give au illustration of the folly of a cburcbi

baving any indifférence or eninity to tbeology, bie

says tbat "lone can hardly imagine a iore flagrant

outrage agaiust the idea of a university than the

OMission or exclusion of one science alone, and that

the queen of all, and the one in which aIl others

cobere and are crowued."1 Ho is appareutly quite

uuaware that a great miany respectable people in

Ontario and Britain bave always contended that if

theology is included in the work of a university it at

once becomes soctariati while its theological course

mnust ho I "unsound." Ho is not uuaware of this

"The Cure of Souls.-'rhe Lyinafl Beecher Lectures ou Preach-

iflg, by John Watsonl, M.A., D.D.

fact, btinstead of girding at it hie treats it witb a

calmnness which to soine of the thîn-skinned mnay

possibly savour of cnnternpt. When hoe lays dnwn

the two conditions of the Christian Chuirch of iîext

century Iiaving a beaîitiftil arîd acceptable doétrine,

it is with apparent unconsciousness that hoe is

traversing soine of the most cherished ideals of our

so-called "ltheologians." The two conditions are

stated with perfeCt clearness-oue is I'that theology

bie allowed the saine liberty as any other science,

mental or physical," and the othor is "that the

obvious distinction between religion and dogmna bie

frankly recognizod." Ris explanation of the hatred

of dogînia whicb fuIls îuany intelligent and liboral

mninds, who know that the progress of every science

depends on thec constant exercise of the rigbit both

to freely formulate and freely revise conclusions, is

that "the physicist bias uuot been confined to tlic

limits of the foîirth or sixteenth centuries, while the

dead baud of councils and confessions rosts oui the

theologian."

Lu the samo toue in which hie would express a

liope that with tlie progress of civilizatiou the

Chinese mnay cease to cramip girls' feet into beauti-

fui littie lumps on wbich tbey bobble gracefully ail

theirlives, or the Flathead Indiauscease the praélice

of aiding developmnent of the braiui by systeinatic

compression of the skull iu infancy, or that even

Christian ladies may yet give np) the still more

pleasing and healthful practice of tight-lacing, hie

calmly says: "l t is to be hopod that every brauch

of the Christian Cburch will soon exact no other

pledge of lier teachiers tban a declaration of faitb in

J esus as the Sou of God and the Saviour of the

world, and a promise to keep) Ris comnmanudments,

and otberwise grant to themn the fullest freedom '5f

thougbt and exposition." Ls it any wonder that

witb the roar of applause which greeted Ian Maclaren

ail over Canada and the States, and which mnade the

heart of Major Pond glad as hie coun)ted over

the shekels with wbich bis star ledturer was filling

bis capacious pockets, a few shrill voicos blended

asserting that they were not sure as to the orthodoxy

of thic man ? Ris confession of faith would flot bie

mnuch more bulky than Paul's or John's: " Bolieve

on tho Lord Jesus Cbrist." "Repentance toward

God and faith in the Lord jesus Christ." IlThis is

the love of God that we keep His commaudments."

While laying the scourgo on the backs of some of

the expositors of Il the bigher criticismn" for their

pretentiousness and uncharitahloness, and seeming

to rate tbemn soundly, ho coînpletely gives away

the case against their motbods and conclusions,

which coustitute the real gravamen of the charge

against thom. The first service, hie says, which

criticism bias rendered toflith working ministry is
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the apologetica]. IAirnost ail the moral attacks
upon the Bible, which may have been cheap, but
which were very enubarrassiug, fa]] to the grouud as
soon as the Bible is seen to be a progressive and
graduai reveiatiou. When the massacres of tlie
Canaanites and certain proceedings of David are
flung in the face of Christians, it is no longer
necessary to fait back on evasions or special plead-
ing. It can now be frankiy admitted that, froin our
standpoint in this year of grace, sucb deeds were
atrociaus and that thev could neyer be according to
the mind of God, but that thcy must be judged by
their date and considered the defeSts of elemntary
moral pracesses. The Bible is vindicated because
it is, on the whole, a steady ascent, and because it
culminates ini Christ." How embarrassing the
attacks were is well sbown by the terror which Tom
Paine inspired in the 18th century and Colonel
Ingersoli twenty years ago. How far the Church
bas advanced in the last decade or two is seen iu
the indifference which greeted Goldwin Sinith's
belated article on IlThe Old Testameut the Mill-
stone of Christianity," and the indignation excited by
his unworthy treatruent of Dr. Workmnan. There are,
however, good men who still believe that it might
be in accordance witb the mmnd of Christ to take up
babes by the beels aud, after the mnanner of ancient
Iroquois or modemn Turk or Kurd, dash out their
brains against the nearest rock, because ane of the
psaimists of lsraei pronounced the mnan blessed that
would do so to those that hiad taken themn captive
and had treated their children according ta the
approved rnetbod of the times. These will bB
startled at Dr. Watson's metbod of interpreting
Seripture, but be is s0 genial that tbey are not
likely to institute a process of lihel, and possibly
tbey may in timne corne ta see that bis point of view
gives more honouring views af God than their own.

Taken as a whole, it may be said that this book
is a wortby addition ta the excellent volumes on
Homiletics and Pastoral Theology which we owe to
the Yale Leétureship, and that it is a contribution
ta a subject of the deepest interest ta every young
minister.

TWO CRITICISMS.
Is it the Anglo-Saxou self-consciousness and re-

serve that forbids us ta acknowledge the impression
produced Ppon us by a work of art until we have
heard a verdict pronouinced upon it by some indi-
vidual ta whom we look for an utterance of a special
impressiveness and weight 2 Is it the matter of-faét
trend of the nineteenth century, or the dislike of the
average Englishnian for the gush and sentimental-
ism s0 cbaracteristic of French literature that causes
us jealously ta conceal any emotion produced in us

by the contemplation of everyday life and of
commonplace obje5ts ? And fiually, is it not a
species of intellectual cowardice that prompts
us, after readiug a book which stirs us deeply and
iu which we recoguize the expression of a vital trutb,
to bow before the dictumn of a Jeffrey or a Jerrold
and tacitly ackuowledge that no good thing can be
fouud therein, until someone is fouud with sufficient
courage or sufficient literary reputation to throw
down the gage ta the critics and proclairu the trutb
ta the worid ? We buy, read and enjoy an autbor's
works, but we too often leave it ta a future genera-
tion ta do justice ta bis genius.

The death of Coventry Patmore, the Englisb poet,
bas reawakened the interest in bis writings, wbich of
late years had begun ta flag. It must be admitted
that since his deatb bis works have met with much
more geucrous treatrr.ent froiu the critics than at
the time of their appearauce. His chief poeticai
works were Il The Angel in the House," a long, but
iu places very beautiful poem, in praise of woman
and of domestic life, and 'iThe Unknowu Eras," a
more ambitious but less popular effort, whicb met
witb a more favorable weicame from reviewers.
Had Patmnore possessed the sensitive nature of
Keats be would neyer have survived the storm of
ridicule wbicb greeted the appearance of IlThe
Angel in the House," a poeum which, in spite of the
scorn of the critics of the tirne, bas came ta be re-
zognized as one of the treasures of English litera.
tome. But the serene, home-iaving, retiring disposi-
tion of the Poet enabled bim ta submnit with comn-
parative indifference ta attacks wbicb would have
driven ta frenzy a Cbatterton or a Keats. As an
examiple of these attacks we quote the following
criticism whicb appeared in the Athenaeum after the
publication of Il The Angel in the House."

IlThe gentle reader we apprise, That tbis new
Angel in the House' Contaius a tale flot very wise,

About a persan and a spouse. The author, gentle
as a lamb, Ras mnanaged bis rbymesto fit, And baply
fancies he bas writ Another ' In Memoriam.' H-ow
bis intended gathered flowers, And taok ber tea and
after sung, Is told in style samewhat like ours, For
delectatian of the yonng. But reader lest you say
we quiz Tbe poet's record af bis she, Saine littie
pictures you shahl see, Not in aur language, but in
bis:

"While thus 1 grieved and kissed her glove
My man brought in hem note to say,

Papa had bid ber send his love,
And hoped I'd dine with them next day;

They had iearned and practised Purcelî's giee,
To sing it by to-morraw night;

The postscrimt was ber sister's, and she
Inclosed somne violets, blue and white.
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Restless and sick of long exile
Prom those sweet friencis, I rode to sec

The church repairs, and after a while,
Waylaying the D)ean, Nvas asked to tea.

They introduced the Cousin Fred
Ive heard of, Honour's favorite; grave,

Dark, handsomne, bluff, but gently bred,
And wjîh an air of the sait wave."

Fear not this saline Cousin Fred :He gives nu

tragic inisehief birth ; There are rio tears for you. to

shed, Unless they rnay be tears of mirth. Frum

baIl to bcd, froîn field to farin, The tale flows nicely

purling on ; With iuuch conceit there is no harm,

In the love-legend here begun. The rest will corne

a nother day, If public symipathy allows; And this is

ail we have to, say, About the 'Angel iu the House.'"

Patînore's inost devoted admirers cannot but con-

fess that, had the passage quoted been a fair sample

o;f the general style of the pocin, it hiad better have

heen left unwritten. The critie, with diabolical

ingenuity, has bit tipon its weakest point and held

up to ridicule the rhyined prose of the passage in a

inanner that wouild bave killed the poem hiad it not

been possessed of truc vitality. It liv'ed to win the

approbation of the wisest mnen in England, in spite

of the sarcasms and caricatures of Chorley and bis

critical brethren.

As an illustration of the estimation in which thîe

poem is held at the present day, we give the fullow-

ing extract from an article in the Acadenmy:

IlIt was a book greatly heloved. Tennyson, not

profuse of recognitions to bis contemnporaries, ranked

it high in our short list of ' great pocmns.' Carlyle,

spurner of poetry, strange to sav carried this pocul

with him on a holiday as a truc comipanion. No

wonder that Ruskin said he wished Englisb girls

bad those lovely liues ahi by beart, if not ail by lip.

' You cannot read him,' lie says, in I'Sesame and

Lilies', too, oftern or too carefully. As far as I know

hie is the only living poet wbo always strengthens

and purifies;' and il is from 'The Angel,' also that

Ruskin takes an instance of love at its bigbest-as

it May exist lu the disciplined spirit of a perfeét

burnan creature-as the purifying passion of the

sool. There, anyway, you lîad the heart of the

Matter; and the poet must have felt that somne at

heast of biis arrows of song bad gone rigbt f0 the

mark. Hawthorne and Emerson sent similar re-

ports from America, where the poem bad lîmnediate

vogue, and bas had sales to outnumnber the mure

than ioo,ouu copies which Enghand bas absorbed."

R. J. Clark, M.A., '96, whio spent bis vacation lu

Victoria, B.C., sends us sonne interesting notes on

the sessions of the sealing Commission in that

City.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
ROMAN RELIGION.

O F the xany questions that cnnect therselves
with the study of the (,reek and Latin han-

guages, une of the mnosf interesting is that of

religion. Interesting, huwever, as it is, and impor-

tant, it is a question aiost ignored by even the

more advanced sehuolars. Ou. nu suhjedt is the

student's mind more hazy or his ignorance more

profound. Su far as is necessary to explain the fre-

quent allusions to, legends of the gods uf Greece and

Rome ie works up the stories of classical mythology,
resolutehy but dtxlhy, baving nu dlue to the [naze of

details. Finidiug nu satisfactory key tothe mysteries

of religion, unable to separate in the inytbs what

elements are primitive and what originated lafer on

the soul of Greece or Italy lie gives up the whole

question'as insoluble. This, however, is the surren-

der of the haîf of a natiuu's hife, and that, ton, the

mure important haîf. As a travehler who takes note

of the material achievenments of a foreign ]and, its

architecture and mantufactures, sliippiug, its naval

and military equipmeut tells but a one-sided story

unhess hie bears testimuny also to the racial elemnents,

national femperamnent and tmoral and religions prin-

ciples at work, su a student of an ancient literature

who confines hirrself to the duhl inecbanic round ut

grammatical details and exact dates of sonne bis-

turical or literary events, loses haîf the value of bis

sfudy, uuless lie compreliends the forces at work,

the underlying spirit of the nation with whicb hie is

dealing, the national endowmients of the race, the

inherited character, the moral and religions princi-

ples lui action, flic catuses internaI and external whicb

necessitafe as their result the historical record

which we caîl history.

The religion of the Latin race is a reflexion of the

Latin character. As compared with the Greeks,

how different are the fwo peuples lu their spirit and

genins; the Roman cohd, reserved, of ineagre im-

aginative power, energetic and domnineering, fit

type of the legal or mihitary feniper; the

Greek, cheerful, communicative, democrafie, of vivid

fancy, a type of artistic, idealistic and infellectual

temper. Each oftlîese, races can be best understood

by tracing tlîem back by the historical inethod to

their urigin. In Latin, as, in Sanscrit and in Ger-

muan, it often happens that by recurring to their

etymological ineaning the naines of characters that

figure in religious uiyths, the fiction "disappears, giv-

ing place to a physical phenonienon.
Roman religion reveals more simphy than ducs

Greek religion the primitive religions notions of the

Indo-Enropean race. Enclosed witbin the Mnoun-

tains of Central Itahv and preserved by their isola-
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tion from the confusion that resuits fromn contact
wjth otherpeoples, the Latins wereimore faitlîful than
the Greeks to these primitive notions. Uniforrn
occupations in presence of the saine physical forces,
whicb they believed gods, preserved themn froîîî for-
gettîng their old mnythological conceptions. A con-
servative temper whicb gave high value to tradition
and a patriotic attacbment te, national divinities
long preserved the 01(1 beliefs of Latiumn froin any
effects of innovation, while on the other hand the
Greeks brought into contact with the older eastern
civilization varied infinitely the primitive heritage
of religions beliefs, and made their mythology the
artistic prelnde to their triumiphsin sculpture, paint-
ing and literature. In addition also to, flic natural
tendency of the Latin character to respect for the
past must be added the fact that a priviliged caste,
supported by the state, gave to the Latin religion a
charaéler of flxity which did not exist in Greece,
where there was neither a national priesthood nor
national religion.

The points of contact between Greek and Roman
religion were originally very few. In the first place
no heroes played any role in Latin mythology. In
the next place the only deities comimon to the two
peoples were the Jupiter and Vesta of the Latins,
corresponding to the Zeus and Hestia of the Greeks.
0f the Latin Pantheon, Jupiter (Dies Piter) alone was
primitive and Indo-European. The identity bas
often been pointed ont of the Latin Jovis (in its
earlier form, Diovis) with the Sanscrit Dyaus, the
Greek Zens, the old German Tio (Tuisca) and the
Scandinavian Tyr.

Al] the Roman deities, with the exception 0f

Jupiter, originated on the soil of Italy. These
deities have connected with tbem no myth, hlistory
or genealogy. The Romran genius was unpoetic and
unimaginative. These gods have their nature re-
vealed in their naines and represent the notions of
an agricultural people, some natural force, soîne
moral qnality, or act of domestic or warlike life
wbich they personified.

Saturn is the god of the sown seed, Pomona of
the orchard, Vertumus of the changing year, Mer-
cury of trade. The abstract deities of a rninor rank,
like Fortuna, Concordia and Bonuis Eventus, that
preside over the thousand accidents of life, are quite
late in their origin, and but the pale productions of
a religion that neyer had the imaginative power to
iînpress upon its types the marks of a strong per-
sonality.

Roman originality expressed itself not in the con-
tents of its religion, but in the form, in an elaborate
ritual and surmptuotis cerernonial, whose v'estments
and usages were largely borrowed froîn Etruscan
sources. Just as in the practice of law, precedent

and absolute verbal accnracy were strictly adhered
to, so in the celebration of religions services, the
mnisprontinciation of a word or substitution of a word
for tlîe set words of a sacred formula was stiffcient
to vitiate any religions celebration.

Presages of good and evil were drawn in abnnd-
ance fromn signs in the air and signs on the earth.
The priest I)' bis conjurations, by tbe power of a
mnagic word, could exercise authority over the
heavens, conld inake the ramn faîl or draw down the
thunderboît. A friend of law and order, the Roman
regnlated religion as lie did civil life. In Latin the
samne verb agere is nsed to express religions as well
judicial procedure.

Sncb was the religion of the Romans-a worship
of agricultural, domnestic and trade deities-deities
altogether practical, arising onit of the routine of a
life of limîited aétivities, expressed in a ceremionial
of strict routine and inechanical external observance.

\Vben, therefore, they caine in the Punic wars into,
contact with the Greeks, it was not strange tbat the
Greek religion, which had shown singular force of
expanlsion by imposîng itself upon the lettered classes
among ail the nations overrun by Alexander the
Great, sbonld furnishone more proof of its influence
by assimilating to itself tbe religion of Rome. The
artless l)eliefs of earlier days were no longer suitable
for the masters of the world. They were the pro-
dnéds of au age df ignorance and faith, limited as
the horizon of the people that created them, withont
power of response to, questions of a more înquiring
age. With incredible rapidity Roman religion gave
way before the Greek iîîythology transformed and
enriched for ages by the free imagination of a gifted
people, arrayed and beantified by poets' transcen-
dent genins, and serving as the vehicle of symbols
of the highest and most abstract trnths as the phil.
osophers of the day claimied. Art, poetry and the
tlîeatre introdnced into Italy popularizeci the gods
of Greece. Ediîcation fell into the bands of foreign
teachers. Noble youths, to coînplcte their education,
made the grand tour of Greece. All concurred
among the upper classes te, reduce to oblîvion the
old national religion. No wonder that the Older
Cato, who bad witnessed the rise and triumph of
Greek religions ideas, but remnained hiinself loyal to
the old Italian faith, felt himself in bis old age a
stranger in the land that gave him. birtb.

Alex. Keith, '94, bas been located in Toronto,
wbere lie is engaged in the coal and wood business.

Among the successfnl candidates at the recent
examinations at the School of Pedagogy we notice
the nanieof W.M. Wbyte, B.A., '96. Wecongratn-
late IlBilIy" on bis deliverance from the "lhonse of
bondage.'
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UNI ERSITY NERWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Tthe meeting of the Society oui Dec. igthi

co;i tiuuiicatiou froiu ftxe Senate was read,

stating that that body liad touuid if impossible

to niake the change in tise Christmas vacation

asked for by the A. MI. S. For the future the vaca-

tion will he arranger] s0 as f0 incîuîde flue fwo weeks

in which Christmas and New Year occur, flic first

Mouday after New Vear's f0 lie the period of the

vacation. The niock parliament was organized for

1897. Rev. A. WV. Richiardson, B.A., was chosen l)Y

the committee as leader of the goverumeuf, and ex-

premier J. S. Sliortt, B.A., will act as chief of the

loyal opposition. George Kennedy, 'oo, Sc., the

stalwart centre scrimmager of Queen's rugby teaul,

was preserifed by bis fellow-studenfs witli a gold

watcli in token of tbeir esteeni.

The first meeting for flue new year was held on

Jan. 9 tli. At this meeting the report of tire conver-

sazione comumitfee xvas presented, wliercin flic coun-

mittee aunouinced tbat their efforts f0 make safisfac-

tory arrangements for the entcrtainirent hiad been

vain. The chief cause of failure, accordiug f0 this

report, was the hostile attitude of the university

authorities toward tlie sclieine. This is chiefly dire

to flie openly expressed opinion tliat the studeuts

sliould this year devof e aIl their energies toward

raîsing funds for tlic gyinnasium and worksbops.

The senafe's action is uinfortunate, as a sympatbetic

co.operatiun with the sfîmdents in proinoting the suc-

cess of their anmal function would have eusured a

mucli heartier support from the studeuts for flic

plans whicli tbe senate is endeavouring f0 carry ouf.

A. B. Ford, M.A., reporfed on bebaîf of the afh.

letie committec. J. C. Brown, M.A., gave notice

fliaf he wilî move at the uexf meeting tlic appoint-

ment of a comimiftee f0 investigate flic amount andl

inethod of apportionumeut of flic gymnasium fee. A

resrlufiou was passed exprcssing flic Society's syni-

patby witli tbe Rev. J. W. Muirliead in bis recent

bereaverrient. A. W. Playfair, M.A., gave notice

fliat at flic ncxt meeting flic JOURNAL staff will pre-

sent a report. Notice was also given by R. Burton

that lie will miove that flic A. M. S. arrange for a

mock trial f0 lie bcld af one of ifs meetings.

The nexf meeting of flic Society will lic an openi

one, beld in Convocation Hall. Ifs chief features

will lie flic opcning of fice mock parliament, flic

speech fromu tlie flirone, and flic cnsuing debafe.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF TO-
RONTO.

Af a meeting of graduiates and friends of Queen's

University of Toronto and flic vicinif y lasf eveuiug

tlic important sfep was taken of forming a Queefl's

University Association of Toronto aiul viciiiitv.

Henceforth ,tueeui's will lie represented in Toronto

by an association of supporters who have already

showed their loyalty to the institution, and who

sliowed last evening lîuw deep is tire love whiclî if

inspires iii those who corne in contact wjth its spirit.

Principal Grant was present and de]ivered a master-

Iy address upon the characteristics of the University,

and after the first two toasts, I'lie t )uteeui and

IQueen's University," business was transacted withi

the resuit that the organization starts witli the toi-

lowing officers :-Houorary President, Hon. justice

Maclennian, LL.D., Toronto: President, Rev. G. M.

Milligan, B.A., D.D., Toronto ;Vice-t>resident,

James WV. Curry, B.A., Toronto; Secretary-Trea-

surer, A. H. Beaton, B.A., Toronto. Coirumittee-

men-Rex. J. A. Grant, B.A., Richniond Hill; G. F.

Macdonald, M.A., Toronto; Capt. 1). M. Robertson,

B.A., Toronto.
Rev. Dr. Milligan, one of the iost loyal of the

sons of Queen's, presided, and at bis riglit was

Principal Grant, who had remained a day in town

at soine personal inconveujeuce to lie presetf. At

his Ieft was Mr. Alexander Muir, B.A., who gradui-

ated fromi Qiieen's in 1851, aud his services to the

cause of Canadiaii nationalify by writing 1-The

Maple Leaf"- were recoguized during the course of

the meeting by his unanimious eleution to the post

of bard of the association.
ENI>OWEII WITH %IEN.

Affer the loyal toast had been honoured, Rev. Dr.

Milligan proposed thie toast of 'tg.)ueen's." In doing

su lie referred to the esprit de corps which character-

ized the mnen of that Universify, and lie went on to

say that [le thouglit that ÇQueen's dleserved recog-

nifion as having served the country in having lbeen

s0 richlv endowed witli men. He rau over tlie list

of the professors of Queen's, remarking, in connec-

tion with Prof. Wafson's naine, that a professor of

philosophy ini anof ber University had said. to him

that lie considered Prof. Watson in soine ways the

ablest living philosopher in eifher Europe or

Amnerica. Dr. Milligan also drew attention to the

catholic spirit which was cultivated at Queeu's.

Principal Grant, who was beartily welcomied,

greeted those present by the titie 0f Ilfriends "-a

word, lie observed, whicb lie did flot use liglitly.

Ris first words were a reference to the long timie

during which lie had been conneded with the Uni.

versity. He was now in the twentietb year, and lie

spoke for a few moments of the doulit and hesitation

which lie felt whefl invited to assume couf roI, for he

had been taugbt to thin< fliat there was no room for

Queen's in the country. He had, after looking into

the circiimsfaflces, corne f0 the conclusion thaf

Queen's liad a bright future, and lie could say that
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the years he had spentin connedtion with the Uni-
versity had been the happiest of his lite. They bad
been happiest because lie had been working, and
manî cannot bie happy uinless he is workmig; because
it had been siîccessful work; and because it was
work which had no end. The Principal then re-
ferred to the ground the University covered. As he
was speaking inToronto, hie would Say that Qneen's
was doing the work doue by Toronto University,
University College, the Scbool of Pradticai Science,
and the great theologicai seminaries like Knox,
Wycliffe and St. Michael's. Ail this work was done
without splittiu g the organization into a number of
different water-tight coînpartments, and this unity
characterized thei from first to last, and the
glorious helpful harnîony of the organization in-
spired lier students.

The Principal then drew attention to the success
which Queen's had had in securing good inen, re-
marking that in the past few years four of her pro-
fessors have refused much larger salaries elsewhere.
They had preferred to stay in Queen's because tbey
felt so comfortable in doing their work there, and
could not tbink of leaving. 0f the intîrnate and
most beneficial relations existing betwèen the stu-
dents and their professors the Principal spoke, and
hie went on to remark that in seleéting professors
the authorities xvere not hampered by any con-
siderations of a sinister or inferior nature; they
chose themp from educational motives alone, and
were iu a glorious position of freedom.

OPLN TO IDEAS.

Another distinctive feature of Qtieen's was bier
openness to ideas. Ideas were of inost importance
to a nation; wbat, bie asked, has hecome of the
wealthy nations of antiqoity, wbile Judiea and
Greece still exercise immense influence opon the
world. Owing to lier openness to ideas Qneen's
had origiuated many reforms and changes, which
they were glad to see were copied in other institu-
tions, just as they had copied many things from
others. Iu this connection the Principal spoke of
the way in which ÇQueen's had refused to separate
bier arts froin bier theological faculty, the result
being that nine of the professors in arts are eager to
help in the theological departinent. They recog-
nized that inan is a unity, and that the fondamental
questions for the age are not those of dogmatic
theology, but those of biology, social and political
science, etc. There was nothing rnystical or esoteric
in their theology. Vet another cbaracteristic for
the past twenty-five years bad been their inarvellous
aud steady growth. ln compliance witb a request
from some person wbo was comrpilirig statistics he
had made a comparison between the numbers of
matriculants, graduates and registered students at

two epocbs, about 24 Or 25 years apart; and ai.
though in general he disliked statistics, regarding
notbirîg as more vulgar than to estimate a Univer-
sity by the numnbers it could show, it being better to
turn ont one thoroughly equipped mani than fifty
with a sinattering, yet this comnparison showed
amyazing progress, the number of students in arts
having risen froin about 30 to 400. This had been
a steady, heaitby increase witbout jtmps. A boomi
woul, bie said, bie the greatest curse to sncb a
place.

Again, tbey had always attached great importance
to the faculty of arts. Till it was made strong tbey
would do notbing else. They believed in develop-
ing men as iflen first, not as traders or professionai
men. That was their airn, and, in spite of ahl temnip.
tation, they refused to do anything until it was ac-
comnpiisbed. Iu this connection Principal Grant
spoke of the clear and propbetic views expressed
oipon this subject in 1871 by the late Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, of wborn be spoke witb the deepest
feeling, Iu referriug to bis nnwearied and unseifish
eftorts to aid bis aima mater, the Principal stated
tbat not cotnnting iuterest, whicli be aiways paid
uintil his subscriptions were met, hie had paid in ail
out of bis salary $4,000.

HOW IT WAS OONE.

The qutestion arose how ail this was done. Tbey
bad no goverrument backing, as some universities
had; they were not sopported by millionaires, as
were others, nor were tbey maintained by a churcb,
as others stili are. Queen's bad noue of'these, and
he could honestly Say bie was thankfol for this. He
wbo pays caîls the tfue, and hie did not want tbe
University to be under the government, under a
cburcb, and, ieast of ahl, to bie under two or three
miliionaires. Queeus bad been supported hy ber
graduates, and by their inspiring their frieuds. He
rejoiced to see them forming an association. The
time was good, for sncb associations bad been
forined elsewhere: and at the tinie when he, wbo
had been admnittedly the gî-eatest of their graduates
in Toronto bad been taken away, it was peculiarly
appropriate that bis place shouid be taken hy sncb
au association.

Wlien the applanse hacI ceased Mr. Muir wvas
called uipon for "The Maple Leaf," and after a
patriotic speech hie gave the well-known song, the
audience joining in the choruis. Business came
next, and tbe minutes of the organization mneeting
were read, and the draft constitution drawn op hy
by the snb-commnittee was presented by Mr. A. H.
Beaton, the acting Secretary. On motion of Mr.
Curry it was decided to formn an association, to be
styled "The Queen's Uuiversity Association of To-
ronto and Viciuity.", It was fortber decided to eieéd
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officers, and to leave to them the task of drawing np

the statemeut of the objects of the association and

its constitution. The election of officers was beld,

with the resuits already given, and an informnaI dis-

cussion was held as to the objectE of the association.

The Piiucipal spoke at somne lengtb, telling of soume

of the immediate needs ot the University, and oh-

serving that the discussion of proposed ameudmnents

to the constitution of the University was wortlîy of

a place amnong the ohlects. He also snggested that

the association should be represented on the Uni-

versity Council, outlining the means wherebv this

representation could be înanaged. Rev. Dr. Mc-

Tavish suggested that the association might bear

some definite relation to the IlQueen's Quarterly,"

whicb bas heen remiarkably successful. Mr. R. J.
Maclennan reinarked that the association mnight be

utilized to enable ils nemubers to comne in contact

with the professors of the University, and this idea

met with înuch favour, it being praétically decided

that the next meeting will be held in the beginnimlg

of Febrnary, when Prof. Shortt will he iu the city

to address the Knox College conference.

After some other business, including a toast to

Sister Institutions," to which Rev. John Mutch

responded on bhaif of Toronto University, and a

vote of thaniks to Principal Grant, the meeting ad-

journed.-Toronto Globe.

LECTUR1ES BY CHIARLES MACDONALD, LL.IJ.

This emninent engmne and bridge huilder bas pro.

mised to pay ns a visit from New York next Mon-

day, Jan. î8th, for the purpose of giving the engi-

neering studeuts descriptive talks on the great

bridge over the Hawkesbury View, Australia He

will speak in the Matheinatics room on Monday at

4 and at 8 p.in.
Tbongb intended for the students of Practical

Science, ahl interested in the subject are invited to

be present.

THE APRIL GYMNASIUM ENTERTAINMIENTS.

These entertaininents have had their barbingers

already, and not witbont reslts-to the great joY Of

the Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, who bas already

received a littie over $200 :

$51 from Mrs. Cornwall, proceeds of concert by

the Ladies' College. ,
$86 from the promenade concert hy the Levana

and A.M. Societies.

$14-o8 from Mrs. Watson, from sale of flowers at

promenade concert.

$50 from Miss Fitzgerald, B.A., proceeds of enter-

tainment given by the Collegiate Instittite for the

same ohjet.
Total, $201,o8.

HOCKEY NOTES.

ur old friend, Mr. Hatch, is'still manager of the

Kingston rink; we are pleased to see hini again.

The hockey club practises every day, except

Saturday, at 12.30 o'clock.

Our girls' hockey club is again organized, and

holds two praétices per week. The position of

coach is only temporarily filled. There are several

men making strenuious efforts to secure the position,

but the knowing onies say 'la dark horse " is in the

field, who will distance ail competitors.

On Monday of this week a teanu from ~ens
consisting of the defence of the first teamn and the

forward line of the second teanu, went out to Rock-

wood to play the Asylum teamn. We were defeated,

the score heing ii to lu. The Rockwoods play a

very fast passing gaie, and are perfeétly acquainted

with the tactics to be pursuied on a narrow rinik,

such as theirs. l)r. Clarke has kindly placed the

Rockwood rink at our disposaI, that we inay get

nised to a narrow rink prior to meeting Peterboro.

This year the O.H.A. bas dealt witlî us in its

"usual liberal manner." The teani which holds

the chaînpionship is scheduied to play ail its

matches away fromn home.

On january 23 rd we are to play Yale iu NewYork

for the Inter-Collegiate champiouship of Anierica.

We are lookîng for viétory, but recognize there is

nothing so uncertain as a dead sure thing, therefore
we are practising faithfully. The Kingston Skating

and Curling Association bas kindly given us the

rink for three benefit matches to hielp defray the ex-

penses of sending the team to New York.

YEAR MEETINGS.

99.
'og met on Dec. 4th, with the President in the

chair. Miss jennie Kennedy played a piano solo,

readings were given by Messrs. 1. A. McCallum and
J. A. M. Bell, and speeches were ruade hy Messrs.

H. H. Black, A. W. Poole and E. A. Wright, can-

dates in the Alma Mater elections, as well as by the

Critic, D. M. Robertson.

IlThe mnost interesting meeting of the terni" was

the general verdict when '99, at the close of its reg-
ular meeting on Dec. i 5 th, adjourned until after the

bolidays. The attendance was large, and the pro-

gramme included an essay on a literary topic hy

Mr. W. J. Saunders; a paper by the Historian, Mr.

J. F. McDonald, and readings hy Messrs. Kingsbury

and P. Balfour. Mr. W. McDonald presented a re-

port from the Programme Comumittee, and Mr. W.

Purvis made an appeal for a heartier financial sup-

port of the University Missionary Association.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
ANNIJAL DINNER.

T HE annual dinner given by the Faculty and
s1-iscîlapian Society was one of which the
miemory will long reign in the hearts of the

sous of Queen's, and especial]y of those students
who bld farewell to their Aima Mater this year.

The City Hall was elaborately decorated for the
occasion with flags and butnting. Streamners hnng
gracefully fromr the corners to the centre chandelier,
and the platforni was liberally bedecked with the
Union jack and the einblem of Uncle Sarîî's dornain.
On eitber side of the platform stood a grirn skeleton
mouinte1 on a b)icycle. The Decoration Committee
had mnade a noble effort and their artistic venture
was appreciated by the 1'mreds " and gnests.

The tables were arranged to seat i50 guests, and
were tastily adorned by the caterer, Mr. J. Me-
Lanigblin. Directly ini front of the Presideut's chair
was a football square, beantifnlly arched over and
topped with flags of the English, Irish, French and
and Russian nations. On the square were the
'Varsity and Qneen's football clubs bard at une of
their contests, and Alfie Pierce looking on. The
whole design was original with the caterer, and was
made of confeationery painted with the Qneen's
colors. On the tables were a candy uewgart, five
stories high, snpported at the base by three horns of
plenty, and fringed by candy lace ; six large pyra-
mids made of cocoanut, stick candx' and almnonds ;
a Queen's crown formed of kisses, and six clusters
of silver candlesticks holding lighted candles, besides
a great burden of cakes, charlotte rnsse and other
dehicacies. At each seat was a novel individoal
bouquet-holder in the form of a candy skull, holding
a pretty button-hole bouquet.

Sbortly after 8.30 o'clock Mr. A. B. Ford, M.A.,
President of the ,Fsculapian Society, took bis seat
at the head of the table and called the members to
order. Wben ail were seated, it was seen that on
bis rigbt were: Dr. Fife Fowler, Dr. Garrett, Prof.
T. R. Glover, Dr. Anglin, Mr. John Mclntyre, CJ.C.,
Dr. Third and Dr. Herald; and on his left
Mayor Elliott, Hon. Senator Sullivan, Mr. B. M.
Britton, M.P., Dr. Clarke of Rockwood, Dr. W. T.
Connell, Dr. V. Sullivan and Dr. Boyle. Among
the invited guests wbo were unable to be present
were: Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. W. Harty, Dr.
Mundell, Dr. Ryan, Dr. Campbell, Dr. Wood, Dr.
J. C. Connell, Dr. Canninghamn.

The gatbering immediately feIl to work at testing
the inviting and extensive bill of fare provided.
Neyer in the history of the Medical and îEsculapian
Society ivas the annual dinner su well conducted.
At 10.30 o'clock, after full jnstice had been done

the repast, the toast programme was opened by the
President propusing the healtb of the ÇQneen, witb a
few words of greeting. After drinking ber bealtb,
the party was favonred with a vocal solo hy the
Rev. A. W. Richardson. His rendition of the
"Longsboreman " demanded an encore, wbicb was

very kindly given.
The second toast was "Qneen's and Her Facnlty,"

wbicb was proposed by Mr. J. H. McArtbur. His
address was an able attempt at oratory, and was re-
ceived with lengtbenled applanse, ended by the col-
lege cry.

Dr. Fife Fowler responded, and this being bis first
attendance at sncb a dinner lie was received witb
bearty cheers. Queen's, he said, was always noted
for baving ber " facnlties about ber," and the
miedical profession above aIl others reqnired the
professors and studeut; to bave their faculties
about themn. The doctor gave a brief sketch of the
Medical College frumn its origin to the present day,
allnding particnlarly to the first professors in charge.

Prof. T. R. Glover also replied to the second
toast on behaîf of the Arts faculty, aud was listened
to with rapt attention. At this period of tbe nine-
teenth century, be said, une wonld expect to see the
practice of after-dinner oratory abolished, This is
a beatbenish institution, for no record of the prac-
tice can l)e fonnd iu the Bible. He challenged any
ininister or theological studeut to prove that sncb a
speech was made wben Jonab dined witb the whale.
(Langbter.) He was glad to see that arts and mnedi-
dune were to go baud in baud, as ur worthy dean
bas given bim to understarîd, for what was the use
of an art man witbout a duétor? What was the
use of a sound mind withuut a sound body ? It
would be the glory of Queen's to produce both of
these. Poiuting to the skeletous uîouuted on
bicycles on the platform, the professor said, "There
we see the hurry of modern life conneéted with the
brief destiny of 'nan."1 (Cheers.)

Rev. A. W. Richardson at this point sang the
facnlty Soug, cOmposed by the Rev. S. H. Gonld,
B.A., wbich made a great " bit."

Dr. Garrett in a brief address proposed tbe toast
of the Dominion. He classed the Dominion as the
brightest gemn in the British diadeu.

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., responded and re-
ferred to the occasion as une by whicb the miedical
faculty would be immortaîized lu song and speech.
At this dinner be had acquired a v'ast amnount of
knowledge about Qneen's wbicb be bad not had
hitherto pussessed. The speaker pointed ont the
prominent part taken by mnembers of the medical
profession in the Gover.ment of Canada. nut for-
getting to mention the Hon. Senator Sullivan, King-
stonis representative in the Senate.
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D)r. Fowler read a letter froin the Hon. G. W.

Ross, explaining tbe cause of bis absence.

Messrs. Bellarny, l)yde, Scott and Stewart ren-

dered a vocal quartette.

The toast f0 sister societies was proposed by the

Rev. S. H. Gould, who saw in that toast good fel-

lowsbip, unity and progress.

Mr. Tierney, for McGiIl College, Montreal; Mr.

Radcliffe, of 'Varsity ;Mr. W. M. Cass, of Bishop's,

Montreal, and Fred. Metcalfe, for the Kingston

Veterinary College, responded, after whicb Mr.

Harvey gave one of bis stirring piano solos.

Mr. C. B. Dyde was chosen to, propose the toast

of"'The Professions," and did s0 witb credit to a

graduate of queen's.

Mr. John Mclntyre, Q.C., responded for the legal

p)rofessionl.
Hon. Senator Sullivan followed witb a hurnoroos

speech, touching ligbitly on Bible history. Father

Adamn, be said, was the first sUrgeon on record. If

a propbetic vision had slîown Iiiiilîow bis daughters

would be subject to the laceratiomi of the modern

American surgeon, there is nu knowing what he

wonld have doue. The medical profession gathered

knowledge from everv art and science. It bad been

asserted that the medical profession was stationary.

Tbat was not correct. for no other profession re-

quired tbe continuai. study and bard work that if

did. The medical man's knowledge comes not from

pulpit or forum, but froin daily practice and private

study. If was one of the grandest triuimpbs in the

medical profession in Canada to have a city like

Kingston supplying tbe other parts of the world with

cultnred and able physicians. Tbe Senator was

loudly applauded on resunng bis seat.

Other toasts, witb their respouses, followed, and

the gatberiug broke oip at au early bour.

Nir. E. C. Watson, M.A., and Mr. R. Harvey were

the accorrnpanists for the evening.

Taking evem',thiug into accoont we inay bonestly

pronounice the annual dinner a huge soccess.

NOTES.

No report is necessary fromn the ,Esculapianl So-

ciety, as the deliberations of its Iast meetings were

more or less of a private character, and wereconceru-

ed in the completion of the details of arrangement ini

conuection witb the dinner, which is now a tbing of

the past, and whicb bas been pronounced bv tbose

comopetent te, express ai, opinion ou the subject, an

unqualified success.

The refilling of the classic benchem of our college

after tbe Christmnas vacation was cbaracterized this

time by extremne tardiness. Wbetber the effects of

the banquet were so deleferious as to reqoire a

longer than the allotted space to, counteract theni,

or wbether it was impossible to " break away " from

the pleasant companionsbip associated witb home

life, or whetber >a conîbination of these causes, we

are in no position to judge. Certain it is, however,

that the Medical did flot properly open tilI Mondlay

Iast. It seems to us that the more people get, the

more they want. When work is supposed to be re-

sumned on a certain day, why wish to, postpone it a

few days longer, no inatter what they may be. \Ve

agree with our esteemied professor of auatoiny,

when in his salutatory address to us he expressed

the hope that ini future the timie-table as laid down

in the calendar would be more striétly adhered to.

The Faculty ontline our work for us in the way in

which tbey cousider-and does not their experience

qualify themn to judge aught ? that our best inter-

ests will be served ;and to violate their injonctions

is not only barinful to ourselves, but insulting to

their judgment as well.

IlJoy in the h3use of Young." For unto W. W.

Young a child was born, Dec. 3o, at the Upper

Scotch Line. We suppose it is the exuberance of

IDoodenum's " spirits over. their welcome arrivai

that bas prevented bis returu to college.

We note with pleasure the addition to, the fresh-

mnen class of several new memibers.

DIVNITY HALL.
NOTES.

T J. GLCVER, aving tired of playng ookey,
*will lienceforth be in regular attendance

tipon ail our classes. He is welcome to the

fold, as is also V. M. Pordy ('94), wbo is with us ini

the Hall for the first tixne.

J. W. Moirbead, B.A., bas our heartfelt sympatby

ini his sore bereavement.

We are pleased to see W. J. Herbison able to re-.

sume bis college work.

While miaking some New Year cails our inde-

fatigable book-agent encoutered St. Andrew, tbe

late incombent of our Holy See, and bronght to os

bis warmest greeting and benediction. These were

received with mnucb enthîîsiasm, as was also the in-

formation tbat bis ex-Holiness bas decided to go in-

to retreat in the vicinity of St. Peter's Boroogb.

During bis retiremnent, the faitbful will apportion

bim the usual superannuation stipend of seven flfty

and a free cell. We sincerely wish biîn a pleasant

and profitable experience.

A large number of our inembers duly extricated

thenselves from the entanglements incident to tbe

holiday season and returned to the city tbe day be-

fore the opening. A second detacbmnent (including

tbe Principal) arrived next day, and others bave
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been dropping in at intervals ever since. We are
assiired that His Holiness is detained at the Capital
by ecclesiastical inatters of the highest moment and
we are ini daily anticipation of a pronouinceutent on
celibacy, church union or the sehool question, after
whicb we will expeift his refurn.

j ust previous to our iast issue it was learned by
somne of our higher critics that an error bad been
made in transcribing that portion of thec law which
refers to the observance of our annual holidays. In
accordance with the oft-received instructions, we
proceeded to put in practice the new light, reading
41 ith " instead of Il22nd." But, as is often the

case with the inexperienced, we were too anxious to
propagate our advanced views, and in our haste to
eniighten others wve certainly blundered. The re-
suit was a violent reaction on the part of "the
powers that be," who refused to believe that one
iota of the law couild be wrongly transcribed and
threatened uis with ail the terrors of the inquisition
if such heresy was ever binted at again. Sad to
relate there were found in our îîîidst two tradition-
alists of equally narrow views, who persisted in their
verbal inspiration theories and held by the reading
"22nd." To their bonor, be it said, bowever, tbey
are now diligently transcribing forty copies of the
last chapter of the G.M.G. Homily for distribution
aîuong the heretics of the Hall, to reclaim theru, if
possible, froîn the perilous position. It is surely a
bopeful signi that sorne at least of the opposing party
are willing to reason with, rather than forcibly
silence the impetuons yoting higber critics.

LADIES' COLUMN.

QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY 1-EVANA,--s there a subte charmn
imparted by your nmagic to our highest seat
of office, that now for the second tinie our

President has been spirited away ?
At our Christinas meeting she presided for thec

last timie, as Miss Dupuis, before going tel ber niew
home. AIl good wislies from the Levana follow her
that in the manifold duties of a minister's belper
sbe rnay prove as successful as when leader 'of the
Glee Club, Poet and President of our- Society ; and
we hope that the new friendsbips she formis will be
as pleasant to lier as is the miemory of her friend-
ship to Il the girls she Ieft behind ber."

After siîndry iteirîs of business liad been discussed
and settled, we entered tîpon onr programnme. The
Propbet's Christnîias address camne first, in which
she reviewed the work of our society during the past
inonthis, and gave a forecast of what we hope to (10
this coming tern.

Then tbe President muade ber farewell address
and we separated with the time-honored authem,
"Auld Lang Syne."

The termi opens well with an Art afternoon on the
thirteentb, and under tbe leadership of our Vice-
President we bupe to bave several interesting and
instruCtive meetings.

To any person who chanccd to enter the college
during vacation, the etnpty corridors and silent
roomns seemed dreary and forsaken; and the walls
of the waiting room looked pathetic in their loneli-
ness, bare of bats and cloaks and even classic gowns.
Now, however, the old order of things bas again re-
sumed its sway. Ahl the old friends are back again,
looking fresher, brigbter and happier for their rest,
dnring which we hope tbey read niothing except
Hamrlet and their Bibles. We are glad to welcome
somne new friends amoug us, and hope they will soon
have as great an affection for t2ueen's as the old
ones.

Skatiîîg is the order of the day. Near]y everyone
bas bought a season ticket for the rink. But tbere
is going to be no sloping of classes this year-at
least not very rauch.

-'S SOLILOOUY.
To write, or not to write, that is the question
Whetber 'tis nobler in tbe mind to stammer
ont an apology for unwritten essays,
Or to take up a pen and likewise paper
And by composing end them. To Write, or shirk,
No more; and by our sbirking say we end
Tbe headacbes and the sbocks of student life
That we are heir to; 'tis a consummnation
Devoutly to be wished. To write or shirk,
To shirk, perchance to siope. Ay, there's the ub!
For if we slope, wbat biding place to seek
Wherein to 'scape the learned Prof. 's keen eye
Must give us pause. There's the respect
That makes it difficult for us to slope.
But wbo would bear the agony untold,
The pangs of hurt cunceit, of humbled pride,
At finding bis grand essay but fourtb-rate,
When he witb ease might deftly dodge it ail,
By simply sloping. Who would essays write,
To sxveat and gruau over a manuscript,
But that the dread uf missing ur B.A.
That distant goal we sigh for, and past wvhich
We long tu flY to M.A. puzzles us,
And makes us ratber at an essay plod,
Than miss the happy hunting grounds ahead.
Ambition thus makes plodders uf us aIl,
And thus the weak impulse to basely slope
Is put forever from our minds away.
And with determined will, and a -J'' peu
We'll write. Then on the folded paper put
The magic niame of essay.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

P RoFESSOR (ini English class)-l Tle Boumie

Brier Bush " is exquisitely beautiful in detail,

but it lacks a plot.

Student-How did it grow tben ?

Professor faints.

J. W-il-Ce and bis rival at tbe rink seek at the

samne tirne the pleasure of skating witb a certain

young lady. The rival wins tbe pleasure, and "Jim"

seats hiniself on a lump of iCe in the corner and

sings disConsolately "Tbere is a Greenhull far

away."
- 'lis said twa-pennyworth o' nappy
Will mak' a body unco happy.''

We gie this on the word o' C-y.

ExCited Prof. (tu Latin class)-"' Tbere is no evi-

denCe tbat our autborý was nt popular. Those

conifounded Arabs were terrible destroyers of tbings

Iiterary. Suppose the Esquimaux or AmeriCans, or

sonie otber barbarians, were to overriun the country

and ail Blank's poctus were destroved, exCept a few

fragments, would tbat be any evidenCe to futture

generations that lie was not a popular poet ?

Now [sii'IM SU13S.Iî1î3F 10us

THE LITERARV DIGEST
A Weehly Repositary of Contcn#oraneîius 7kought and Researchi

as presented ini the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departments of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. .. .

THE 14HOMILETIC . n,.REVIW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'hought, Ser-

nmont Titerature, and discussion of praî'tical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-

logical students, invariably i advance, $2.50.

.... .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Mi,.sionary Problema, Covering everY Mission of every Society of

every Country in aIl Part. of the ',orld. With Valuable tIustrtions.

EIitor-in-Chief, AR'HUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, Dt)., Pre-idenit of the "Interniational Mis'.ionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. Rev. 1). tL. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscriptioti, $2.50 per year, i advance. Single

Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
il RICHMOND S-r., W., TORONTO.

Our inarried poet, who has been known to now
and then tell the truth, tells this story of his littie

daughter. Her mother overbeard ber expotinding

the origin of sex to, ber faiil 'y of doils. Il You sec,

childerns," she said, IlAdai was a muan ail alone,

and he was ever so lonely-ponely. and Dod put hlm

to sleep, and tben took his brains out and made a

nice lady for himi."-Ex.

THE GIRL, AT THE GAME.

Gaze on the boy with the baIl, paw;
Yes, bis nose is knocked askew;

But ie's flot passe in the chappy xvay,
And he's got some tire for two.

Ves, bis ear is bloody, bis head is bunged,
And his eye is gouged, I know,

But ie's brawny-backed and leatber-lunged
And he bas a mine of go.

Watch him buck the line, nuw, paw!
His elbows are busted sud sore;

But he's got a tackle that can't be matched
By that kid wjth the coachi and four.

He's lost two teeth, and lie hasn't a part
In the mop he calîs bis hair;

But you bet lie could hold a girl to bis heart
With a hug like a grizzly bear.

-Ex.

RICHMOND à&O-.o
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DKES ~.GENTS' FIIRNISIIINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME H R~
You can make your doll ars go a lttie furtherif you buy from us,

'to Stodents we will give a libjeal discounrt and a cordial welc otne.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co., 122 ST.
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KINGsTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas evers thing you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, tl'mbrelias, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
)ueen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh

Coats. made of liack Paramnatta Sik, Velvet Coilar and
Red I.ining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

D0144T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Oueen's! 1 ueeni's!
Whetler In Arts or 20 per Cent. Disconnt
Medline ....

. ..lor You at
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +

,t"-R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * Hair-flessing - Pae1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*EB7:THS +~ nT 4. LL + HO'JRS*

G~EORGE MILLS & 6
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

'FURRIERS & HATTEIRS"%L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In due Season Iend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the p.t.t 2' ytar.. we have largely .atppljel the regulatiot
i.aureating Hood anti tGown. \Ve keep in stotck anti makr to order
on, short notice, îevery aisd any dlegree required at iovest possille cash
quotatioiis. We also c.arr y a large raa,,e. ,,fNlei. Shir i. Colil.,
Cttff,, rics, Btraces, Socks, Cloth Caps, anti UJdercvear.

SI)eciaI Terms Io Students. KindIy gîve us a Cal.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess and
Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Ideallsm (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $1.25.

SelectIons, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

IlecdonIstlc Theorles, $1.25.

ScheliIng Ideallam, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
o/ Lectures, Dv'bates and JEssavs on Short Notice.

BA. WDEN &' SSAl LE, Sienograpt/ers, - -79 Clarence Street.

R'lc'jthoz No. 35/.-

J. T. DAVIS, DODS, L.D.S.,
Dentist.

Coi e; Bagot uitd Prcje s, St, et,,

0,cr .1Itzhc;,îd's l)rg S5tore, iCingîtan, O)ntario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent.l Su«eeon,

139 l'ies St~r 5., Ai;;geton. Ovr rtandard Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dca/le t,

230 12 l'un"", %*?uit, - _ King.ton, Onterio.

SAeit a1 A4ttent ion !aid ta Oral l)ejoriiies.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Rarreltr î.nd Solictora',

P1,,Ia,,/ank Iidildi,g, Sj l3rütk Strec', t, Ki,îgtcn.
Maezcy t,, Ioan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Bar, zîter, c

Cla, ,cec, Stjret' Kingston' Ont.

MoINTYRE & Mc'NTYRE,
Barrterv .Solicitors,, &rc.,

King Stet . . - . Kingscton, ont.

STU DENTS Érdpl>
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

4.,PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Qysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMNE..
Into the dleep studies of Political Economy, study

iirst. individual Economy, which xvill teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men'a Furnlshlngs, Hats and Furs
From the most reliabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, andi that is

'ICB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
vy

e e 0 0

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Msceflaneous and Standard Works
at výery lowmest pýrics 4 >.>.~.

R. UCLOW &11 Go.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN* HENrqDERSON a CO..

se PRINCESS STREETr, - KINGSTON.


